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As the Information Science and Network Technology develops, the data sets 
from business activities and engineering practice are expanding rapidly, data analysis 
and processing face large and large data scale. As an important subdomain of data 
mining, Association rules mining is to find hidden information from the data set, and 
it has caused more and more attention for its significance in theory and business.This 
paper is about incremental association rules mining algorithms the research and its 
applications. 
Apriori algorithm is the first critical association rules mining algorithm raised by 
Agrawal,based which the later improved algorithms sprung up. Though all the 
algorithms has their own merits,they all face two problems: for one thing, when the 
data set is updated frequently, how can we mining the rules? If we run the algorithm 
repeatedly when new data added,the efficiency can absolutely be effected,for an other 
thing, for an other thing, when the data set is large and has many dimentions, if we 
mine rules totally based on frequent item set and support-confidence framwork, the 
rules’ quality can’t be promised. 
 Considering for the two points above, this paper proposes an IOGA approach for 
incremental association rules mining. The Algorithm follows genetic principles, and 
immitates the Self-Adaption in bionic immune system such as immune 
detection,immune memory and immune adjustment to overcome the shortcomings of 
local solutions falling and premature in Genetic Algorithm. Virus File Detection 
Experiment demonstrates the IOGA based incremental association rules mining’s 
effectiveness and presents its good performance in perceiving rules’ change, reducing 
redundant and finding interesting rules.   
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20 世纪 80 年代，神经网络技术得到进一步的发展，人们开始在新神经网络
的基础上又回到机器学习，且在大型商业及工程数据库中得到了应用[4]。到 20
世纪 80 年代末，知识发现（简称 KDD，Knowledge discovery in database）被人
们普遍使用，以描述整个数据发掘的过程，即从起初业务目标的制定到 终结果
的分析及决策[5]。1989 年 8 月，第十一届国际联合人工智能学术会议正式提出数
据挖掘（DataMining,简称 DM）这一概念，人们也把数据挖掘视为另一个常用
术语 KDD,也有人把数据挖掘看成是 KDD 中的部分，1995 年，第一届知识发现
和数据挖掘国际学术会议举行，从此，每年一次的 KDD 国际学术会议把知识发






























如存储于不同的关系型数据库 Oracle 数据库、SQL Server 数据库、MySQL 数据
库等；一些数据经过初步处理存入到数据仓库；此外，随着计算机网络技术的应
用，万维网上每天都在产生海量的数据，且相当大一部分以文本形式进行存储，













































“在数据库中的知识发现（KDD:Knowledge Discovery in Database）” 这一
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